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Emphasis
All Activities
Well Attended

The annual week of Religious
Emphasis -drew to a close with
the evening services Friday, Fob'
ruary 13. Rev. and Mrs. Win-
ston S. Pearce -of Durham',, con-
ducted the week's activities of rec
ligious talks and conferences. A
series of daily services included
special topics for morning watch,
chapel and evening services.

State College students were
special guests at the Wednesday
evening services, and Wake For-
est students were honor guests
on Friday night.

Religious Emphasis week is
sponsored by the Baptist Student
Union. The work of Elizabeth
Tucker of Winston-Salem, presi-
dent; Lilbourn Minshew of Boy-
kins, Va., devotional chairman;
Gloria Anderson of Asheboro, mu-
sic chairman, and Sarah Jackson
of Mount Airy, social chairman,
attributed greatly to- a successful
•week.

• Special music was furnished by
the college choir, and by Mar'
ga'ret Roberson of Mount Airy,
Betty Knowles of Rocky Mount,
Cora Lee Burnett of Wilmington,
Gerry Dawkins, Peggie Rbyster
Jones and Dufema Fitzgerald of
Raleigh, Janie Sawyer of Sanford,
Laura Ann Cavender of Charles-
ton, W, Va.,, Helen Flock of
Rutherfordton, Virginia Greene of
-Shelby, Nancy Carrol of .Char-
lotte, Manly Toby of Wake For-
est, Braxton Coats, Genison
Smith, John K. Truitt, and Bert
R. Simerson, State College stu-
dents.

Climax of the week's services
came at the chapel hour Friday,
February 13. The topic for Mr.
Pearce's discussion was, "For-
given as Eternal God Forgives."
His specific illustrations of Christ-
like forgiveness were particularly
impressive and appropriate.

Juniors Will Begin
Crooking Saturday
The last Saturday night ,in

February, the twenty - eighth,
Crooking will begin and continue
for three weeks in order that they
will be over by the time Mid-se-
mester tests begin, on the twenty1

first of March, Since the Junior
and Freshmen classes are to crook
only three weeks this year instead
of the usual four, there will be
only two clues given this yuar by
the Senior Class, who will as us
ual, hide the crook. The clues
will have to be deciphered and
the crook found by the Junior*
Freshmen classes by March twen
ty-first or the crook will remain

' in the possession of the Senior
Class. They may however, find
and rehide the crook in order
that the Senior and Sophomore
Classes may look, for it.

Rachel Lovelace, President oi
the Junior Class, will be given the
first; clue by Nancy' Nuckols
President of the Senior Cjass. Af
ter; this the cJass rivalry will be

, strong until the last night when
one, class *,or; the other will fine

SOCIETIES
BEGIN WORK
ON DRAM AS
' To Be Presented

In College Auditorium
On February 27
On, Friday night, February 27,

in the college auditorium, the an-

nual freshman and .society plays

will be presented.

The freshman play entitled

"Ten Minutes' by the Clock"

promises to be a real treat. As

•the story goes, there once lived in

a tiny kingdom a king and queen

who were very devoted to each

other. Both were seemingly hap-

py among their riches and royal

luxuries until one day—alas!—

the queen expresses her dissatis-

faction with such luxury and lei-

sure and, enchanted momentarily

by the music of a young gypsy

man, she runs away with him.

The happy little kingdom is

:hrown into utter confusion--
things happen ..fast—but only by
coming will you be able to find
out what happened when it was
'Ten Minutes by the Clock!"

The characters are as follows:

The King—Lois Eddinger

The Queen—Hilda Wilson

Queen's Page—rMarjorie Bason

The Gypsy—Betsy Watson .

Pom Pom, the butler—Annie
Lou Toms

Bitter - Batter—Mary Su«an
irump

Lackeys to the King—

Dux—Marjorie Pittman

Dox—Carol Jordan

Housemaid—Marty Jeffreys

As for the annual competitive

society plays.well—all there is
known about them now is that
they're "going - to be in a big
way." The names as well as the
characters are being kept a secret.
Doris Jane Bordeaux is directing
the "Phi" play and Ellen Ann
Flythe is directing the "Astro"
play. The society that wins for
three successive years is given a
cup. Last year the Phis won.
Who is going to be the winner
this year? Come and see for your
self.

Mrs. Tyner Speaks
To Senior Forum

Mrs. B, Y. Tyner led the Senior
Forum Tuesday night, February
17, in a discussion of "The Col-
lege Girl and Her Place in the
World." This was the second of
a series of six forums planned by
the senior- class.

Louise Dickie is chairman of
the committee' directing the for-
ums with Catherine Porter, Mary
Helen Gatlin, Mary Lib Holloway
nnd Sue Rodwell as members, The
officers of the senior class .are
Nancy Nuckols—President, Cath-
erine Wya,tt — Vice-President,
Vivian Jeffries—Secretary, Ruth
Crissman — Treasurer,1 Marie
Chesspn—Cheerleader, ..and Sue
Rodvvell^-Health Chairman.

The seniors have been planning
to have Mrs. Tyner speak to them
for ,some time, and were glad to
be able, to hear l\cr." Mrsi Tyner
is,^,c^armi!ng\ woman, and emi

Summer
Session

Curriculum Is
Changed Here

There is definitely going to be

a summer session at Meredith

this year. Since our aummer

school lor the past few years has
seen in cooperation with Wake
Forest. and Mars Hill, there will
be difficulty in setting up a cur-
riculum. The curriculum must be
such that the session will attract
enough students to make the pro-
ject self-supporting. AS yet, no
definite plans concerning faculty,
curriculum, or dates have been
mapped out.

However, it is certain that there
will be a nine weeks summer
school and that if enough students
ask for a course that course will
be offered.

Because operating expenses are
lower in summer than in winter,
it would cost less to get off nine
hours than it would in the winter
session. Roughly expenses will
be:

Tuition—$30. ($10 for each
3 hour course.)

Room and/Board—$63.
Extra-Curricular—$2.
Quite a few changes will, be

made in the college curriculum
for the year 1942-43. Ajdepart-
ment of Business Administration
will be added and put on the
same basis as music; Latin, Eng-
lish or other department require-
ments for a major. If a major
is not desired, a student may elect
shorthand, typing, "or one of the
other correlated subjects as a serv-
ice course. Perhaps no degree
credits will be given for the work
in this department if the hours
are taken as elective, but the
work, in this case, will be on the
same basis as physical education.
As a service course, training of
this sort would-help students in
such fields as teaching or social

work.
As yet, no particular courses

have been decided upon, but
orders for typewriters and other
equipment have been placed.

The Religion Department, al-
though already offering a major,
will change its curriculum to bet
ter prepare girls who wish to do
mission work or to be pastoral
helpers. Under the supervision of
the department one' .or two se
mester courses will be introduced
which will give the students op
portunity to work in the churches

[Continued on page four]

FIRST STUDENT ELECTION HELD
AS PRESIDENT OF S. G. IS CHOSEN

Carolyn Duke
Elected for
Year 1942-43

STUDENTS ASSIST AT WELFARE DEPARTMENT

Meredith College students,

through the cooperation of

the County Welfare Depart-

ment, are obtaining first hand

information in social work.

Under the supervision of Mrs.
Josephine N. Kirk, superin-

tendent of public welfare,

each student will be assisting

one half day each" week until

the middle of May at the re-

ception desk at the welfare

office.

These students, working as

a project in the sociology de-
partment whose head is Dr.
Ellen Winston, are Doroihy
Riggs, Mary Margaret Lanier,
Ruth Crissman, Mary Eliza-
beth Coleman, Betty Clingan,
Kathryn Chapman, and Nettie
Lewis Byrd.

School Alters
Dancing Rule

Forward Step Taken
By the Adminstration
Concerning Regulation

•. +
A step forward has been taken

by the administration in changing

the school policy concerning at'

tending dances, going from and re'
luring to the college.

Regulations for attending dan'
ces are;

1, A written permission from
parents must be presented; giving
date, dance; name of escort, and if
the student is staying out of col-
lege for,the week end, the name
and address of the hostess.

2, Freshmen, Sophomores, Jun-
iors must be chaperoned by ap-
pointed students when going to a
dance from the college and return'
ing to the college after a dance,

3, No student may spend the
night in a fraternity house, board'

[Continued on page three]

Radio Pictures
All Phases of
Meredith Life

Meredith's weekly broadcasts

are now seven up and six to go.

These programs are presented each
Thursday afternoon from 4:45. till
5:00 o'clock over radio station
WPTF. . ' • • ' . '

Last Thursday's broadcast con-
sisted of .college songs sung by
the Meredith trio, Mildred As-
kew, Virginia Greene, and Marie
Chesson. Previous offerings have
been a program by Dorothy and
Edgar Alden and Miss Dorothy
Phelps, a play presented by the
department of speech under-the di.
rection of Miss Frances Bailey, a
piano recital by Charles De Wolf
La Mond, a play directed by Harry
K. Dorsett and given by the edu-
cation department, an organ recital
by Dr, Harry E. Cooper, and one

[Continued on page three]

Forecast of a Better World after War
On every hand we hear war,

war, war. Sometimes .when we
read or hear of the death,' the de-
privations, the hardships, i t , is as
if every fiber of our being were
alive to them and they are our
own, Then again, we hear; we
read; but we dp not see. We have
even sometimes turned pur backs
upon all thes things, until seeing
the unshadowed plain before us,
we, fotfget the thundering clouds
which shake the.,earth behind us.

It "is not ours to forget, nor ours
to turn^our backs. It is ours to
live! This war, which has gone on
arQun,d.'u'stanql whjch now includes

play, even pur worship of God,
As man is prone to do, we see

first -the hardships that- this war
brings to us. Many of them are
little things; others, so great that
we can only dimly sense them, It;
is these smaller things that weigh
most heavily upon us; it is these
which insinuate themselves into
our routine lives; these are the
bonds of war that rub the festered
sores,

We must Jsave three lumps of
sugar -in our coffee or else it is
bitter and usnsavory, We must
have sheer-silk hose—those thick
cottpn ones show that the ankles
'are large,'It is impossible to get ar
*l,_L. _. 1__ *i_1_ .P__i *_ _lLil I1

metics—why, how can one be
glamorous without them?

No, no, of course you have riot
let these things unduly disturb
you, You-have gallantly and phil-
osophically accepted them as some-
thing which you can .do to help
your nation, win its war. Why,
yes,' you have even volunteered
your service for civilian defense
and you are doing some extra
studying so that you will be able
IP meet any emergency which
arises, YPU have done these things
and yet it was you, yes you, who
only yesterday were bitter and
cynical, Ypu said. V woman ha,d to
t»e hard trjese days. Since yegtsr/

' [Conttnwed on page

International
Night Held

International Relations
Club Holds Annual
Affair in Rose Parlor

International Relations Club held

its annual International Night in

the Rose Parlor. Representatives

of International Relations Clubs
at Carolina, Duke, State, Wake
Forest, Peace, and St. Mary's and
foreign students at these institu
tions attended. Dr. Gunnar Lange,
of Stockholm, Sweden, now servj
ing a Fellowship in Economics at:
State College, led the open discus-!
sion on "The Kind of World We!
Want After the War, and Hpwj
To Prepare for It Now." Follow;
ing the discussion a social hour was'
held.

The International Relations Club
holds this affair annually for the
main purpose of sponsoring friend-
ly relations among students of col-
leges nearby, and especially with
the foreign students.

The Club is now sponsoring the
events bulletin board in the period-
ical room of the library. Posted
on this bulletin board are notices
about current books and periodi-
cals of interest, and announcements
concerning activities on current
events. The Club library is now
in the .alcove to the left of the
rotunda. Cards have been placed
in the Jsooks, and they may be tak-
en out of the library just as other
books. The fortnightly summaries
of International Events are placed
on one shelf of the library.

Officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Evelyn Hamptpn; vice-pres-
ident, Katherine Kerr; secretary-
treasurer, "Myrtie Peterson; pro-
gram 'chairman^ Page-Rankin; li-
-t +t . •( & * iT i f * ^ > « ^ S A *"" 'brarian,V «'i*mn'n-'Awo™ v. •

Registration Takes '
Place Here on
Last Wednesday
Registration took place week

before last, Wednesday, Febru-
ary eleventh, and the first elec-
tion followed on Thursday, Feb-
ruary twelth. There were three
hundred eighty six students regis-x

tering of the total enrollment of
four hundred and fifty-four. Out
of the three hundred eighty-six
registered voters, three hundred
and thirty-four voted in the first
election. This was about eighty
percent of the student voters vot-
ing in the election for the Student
government. President. The Soph>
omore Class had the largest per-
centage registered voters voting in
the elction.

Carolyn Duke carried the elec-
tion without having a run-off.
Running against her for the office
were Elisabeth Riggs of Durham,
Student Council member and
Vice-President of Faircloth Hall; ;•
Rachel Lovelace of Canton,
North Carolina, the present
President of the Junior Class,
;ind Evelyn Dillon of Goldsboro,
North Carolina, also a student

louncil member, being Vice
President of Stringfield Hall.
Carolyn Duke is from Henderson,
North Carolina. She -has been
very prominent in her class since
her Freshman year, when she was
:lected to serve in the capacity of
Vice President of the Class. As
a Sophomore she served as the
President of the class. This year
Carolyn Duke has been a Student
Government member, since she
was elected to the office of Secre-
tary for the year 1941-1942; she
has also been the Vice President
of the Meredith College Ath-
letic Association. She has held
other offices on the campus
which have flitted her for her work
during the 1942-1943 session
when she will be the President of
the Student Body, President of
the nominating Committee. She
has been a very good and a very
capable leader, who is very pop-
ular With the students.

Under the new election rules
a majority of the registered voters
have to vote to have the votes
counted. " Every voter has the
privilege and responsibility of vot-
ing for the next years officers.
The Student League of Women
Voters has worked tp have at-
tractive posters reminding the
students to register and vote, so
every student is urged to assume
the rights and privileges he pos-
sesses and vote in every election
for die person he judges best for
that office.

Choir Sings for
Religious Institute
The Meredith College Choir

under the direction of Dr. Harry
E. Cooper, head of the Music de-
partment, sang the anthem for
the Religious Institute service on,'
Monday evening,; February 16,, at.
8 o'clock _at the ynite^d/.C^WcK,
Miss Peggie^ Royster 'J^^Jwae
accpmpa^t; ^/^j «' 'Kl^wB
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